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In today's increasingly fierce market competition environment, technology 
and information transfer faster and faster, customers have more choices space in 
purchasing products or service. Therefore, the managers of modern enterprises not 
only have to consider how to attract new customers, but also have to pay more 
attention to the maintenance and further development of the old customers. As we all 
know, the cost of developing a new customer is much higher than keeping an old 
customer. More and more enterprises realize that, to improve customer 
loyalty through the implementation of customer relationship management, reduce 
the operating costs of enterprises, and maintain and win more valuable customers, is 
the basic guarantee of the healthy and stable growth. Thus, the modern 
enterprise management strategy develops after different development phases as the 
product oriented, marketing oriented, cost oriented strategies, and the business ideas 
of the customer relationship management oriented is getting more attention, 
acceptance and application from more modern managers. 
Fuji Xerox (China) Co., Ltd. apply the customer relationship management 
to create much core customer value, at the same time, it also has won 
the high occupancy rate and fast growth rate of business among the mid and high-end 
customers. its business ideas has provide a reference for the domestic Official Multi-
Function Device  industry and other industry enterprises, who want 
to implement customer relationship management. 
So, the author introduced the relative theory of Customer relationship 
Management in this thesis firstly. And based on the Porter’s Five Force Model, the 
thesis analyzes the competitive environment of China Official Multi-Function Device 
industry. Then according to the four stages of the customer relationship management 
model (IDIC Model-Identify, Differentiate, Interactive, Customize) ， customer value 
theory and Customer whole lifecycle management theory , this thesis analyzes 
FXCL’s customer relationship management system. And it further finds out the 
FXCL’s successful experience of customer relationship management which realized 
FXCL’s developing goal. At last, this thesis brings up with the author’s understanding 
of customer relationship management. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
    本章将介绍本文研究的背景、意义、内容及思路 
第一节  研究的背景及意义 


















第二节  研究的内容与思路 






















    第二章主要介绍客户关系管理理论，其中第一节介绍了客户关系管理的定
义和核心思想。第二节介绍了客户关系管理模型——IDIC模型。 
    第三章首先介绍了国内办公复合机行业的特点，并通过波特的五力模型对
中国办公复合机行业的竞争态势做相应分析，描述了办公复合机行业情况，并
介绍了富士施乐的具体情况。 
    第四章介绍了富士施乐的客户关系管理模型的组成部分以及它们之间的关
系，并分别进行详细分析。 

















第二章  理论基础—客户关系管理理论 
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第二节  客户关系管理的目标与策略 
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